
Cystic Fibrosis Rated IVIajor Chihls* Disease
k ii. srrm:i(i \\n. >t.n,

(Dimly llcullh (Mliccr
Cystic filirosis is one of Ilir 

most common anil one of I lie 
niost serious ol childhood's 
chronic diseases In the report 
of a survey made by the I' S 
Children's Bureau in 19ii9. it 
mas stated that cystic fibrosis 
posed a serious public health 
problem and that is far out 
\veiphcd. as a cause of death in 
children, such well-known dis-

and other respiratory disor 
ders, nutritional illnesses with 
symptoms similar to some of , jn , hi 
those characteristic of cystic 
fibrosis, or. when certain in-

timates of the number of ha-, to the proper functioning of 
hie* born with cystic fibrosis many organs within the body

non

causes subsequent
lion of the organs involved

 Some non   mucous exocnne
between 3.000 and 4 (MX) The glands are also affected and 

testinal symptoms predominat- i m*)°r^ »' »»«* children de 
ed, with . rliac disease | v.elop W<°  "' the diwaw 

Cystic (ihrosis is not contag- i f.unn « their first >'*"- hllt 
ious, but it is heridetary o,,e llhere » re '"stances in whichOne
genetic study indicates that 
about one in every 20 persons 
is a carrier of the CF-produc- 
ing gene When both parents

fases as rheumatic fever, dia- carry this recessive gene, the 
betes, and poliomyelitis disease appears to be genetic- 

It was not iMitil 19118 that ally transmitted as a recessive 
cystic fibrosis was recognized trait. There is no way of tell- 
 t a separate disease. Prior ing at present whether a per- 
tn this time, the illness was ( son is or is not a carrier of 
confused with certain rondi-' this particular gene 
tions that included pneumonia It is not a rare disease. Es-

these include the sebaceous or
sweat glands and the pancreas.
which secretes the p.'increatic
juices so vital in the diges'.ion 

the symptoms do not become of food
apparent until later in life. f In u, e course of the disease, other to the lungs Sometime*

Cystic fibrosis is a disease changes in the nature of these only the lungs are involved, at
that causes a disturbance of glandular secretions take place, others the bowels or it may be
many, or perhaps all, of the and the thin, protective sub both in which case the du- the voracious appetite, accom 
exocnne glands of the body stance becomes thick and ten- ease is usually more severe panicd by a weight loss, that is 
Basically, these art mucous acious and blocks the main When the lungs are affected, characteristic of the disease, 
glands that secrete the thin, passages of the lungs, pan the cystic fibrosis child gener-1 Excessive sweating may be in- 
clear fluid which is essential creas, liver, and the small in-'ally coughs repeatedly, and; other symptom.

lestine This interferes with these spells are sometime* so i OCTOBER 14, 1965 
Die ii'irmal 'unctions of these ; severe and continuous that 
>rgans and. unless checked, they interleie with a child s IKMrAT.K. 

deteriora- s |ct,p an ,| nourishment. The 
child may also have frequent 
lung infections

In cases where the mmoiis 
clogs up the diT'ts 01 passages 
of the pancreas, the digestive creasing frequency 
juices which normally flow out While there if 
of the pancreas into the small 
intestine are obstructed and 
about hall of the fond intake 
is eliminated undigested This 
accounts for the frequent and 
large bowel movements and

THE TORRANCE HERALD

OWING TO TIIK varying de 
grees of severity of the dis 
ease, there is a great varia 
tion in the symptoms In gen 
oral, however, there are two 
main groups <>f svmptoms. one 
relates to the bowels and the

nly one o| the
symptoms may Ix present in ;i 
given patient, and cases with 
incomplete clinical pictures are 
now being recogm/ed with in-

Councilman Supper
Urges Defeat TO Be Oct. 27 
Of Proposition

Councilman Ross Sciarrotta 
has joined forces to defeat 
Proposition D which would in 
crease the County Board of 
Supervisors from its present 
five to seven members.

Sciarrotta has joined with 
four other area officials in the
 'No on D Committee" City 
officials from surrounding cit 
ies who have joined the cam 
paign are agreed that expan 
sion of the Board of Supervis 
ors is costly and unnecessary',
 ccoordmgto general chairman 
A. Andrew Hauk j 

Officials who have Joined

Big boys and girls dressing 
like little boys and girls is the 
theme of the "Baby Doll" cos 
tume party and box supper 
planned by the Tri-City Chap 
ter of Cedars-Sinai Hospitals 
for Saturday evening. Oft 27. 
at Iliggms Brickyard Club 
house in Torrance. according 
to Mrs. Bernard S. Cohen 
president.

Coordinating arrangements 
for the (und-raising affair are 
Mrs. harry Springer, chairman 
and Mmes Sam Tuchten, Slan 
Misel. Marvin Zidel and Jerry 
I'ortnoy. committee members

Festive plans include games.

The disease is an expensive 
one to treat, and parents often 
need financial help. Many 
states, including California, of 
fer financial aid and service 
through the crippled chil 
dren's program, and local chap- 

et no ters of the National Cystic Fi-
cure for the disease, early di- brosis Research Foundation 
agnosis and prompt, intensive also provide certain services 
treatment will often suppress fur these children, disseminate, 
progress of the disease and information on the disease, 
lessen its severity Until a few and raise funds for needed re- 
years ago the mortality in in- search
fancy and early childhood from A pamphlet on cystic fibrosis 
this disease was exceedingly may be obtained from the Loi 
high. but. with proper treat- } Angeles Chapter of the Foun 
mcnt. the life span Is now 
markedly increased.

! dation which is located at 4-i5 
\ N. Rodeo Drive. Beverly Hills.

the movement include Mayor dancing, door prizes, box sup- 
Wilburn Baker of El Segundo. pers to be auctioned, and 
Mayor Frank Sasine of Hermo- < prizes for best costume Those
 a Beach and Councilman Rob- interested tn attending should 
en G. Beverly of Manhattan call FA 1 MM or PL 5-4148 
Beach ! The Tri-City Chapter Is com- 

Previously accepting "No on ' posed of women residing in 
D Committee" aiaignments the Inglewood Hawthorne Gar- 
were Don Wilson, developer dena area who help support
 nd builder, of Rolling Hills, the patient care programs of
 nd David K Hay-ward, coun- Cedars of Lebanon-Mount Si- 
oilman. Redondo Beach.   nai Hospitals.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACftota

WHY PAY RENT? 
WHY MAINTAIN A HOME?

see THI FUHNIJHIO AU
EliCTRIC MOOIL APARTMINT

AT 
3300 CARSON ST., TORRANCI

DEL AMO PACIFIC
CO-OPERATIVE APARTMENT

HOMES IN TORRANCE
TO IE IUILT UNDER A SHARE OWNERSHIP PIAN

Full Prict of Shore from $475.00
dnciudti 10% t*u.ng com

Monthly p*ym«ntf il«rt
inu.t.t (V, .) FHA ii

$130.00 RISERVES ANY APARTMINT

SOVEREIGN DEVELOPMENT CO.

0

Multi-Vitamins Fir fast headache 
relief ani* minor 
muscular acdes.

A OrtUry supplement ol 
30 vitimms and minetais 
combined in one capsu^.Pet Suplies

Therapeutic Formula
1MC|>JO Dot's Collar

Dtcotiled «nlh 
like stones. Fine High concentfition of ill 

vitamins. Aids i» vittmm 6t-

Nail Clipper
fine

tor
fog's na . 
at wooer CO

Tips IR qaility. 
CIRSRubber Bone

to tap dog's
teeth stwg.
him OCCUp:*!

lit 3k

M! fv 2.75 f Prell Shampoo
Vitamin B-12 

1.35 69
Brush Curlers

Cod Liver Oil
PEOIMEE ... A nat 

rceol 
D. tor

Rit 39e

KAL KAN
Tuna 100 WR, o it

lOOlMilits Z.l J

All Retf
Meatwitk 

Sauce
Flea & Tick

- StriiMt's
Vacagen TABLETS
Oral VaceiMTailaU... Use
for co:d prevention.

Parakeet Seed
NAP. .

Assarted sim 
in paks of 
8,10 or 12.Owtkt i 

I Ol ur 
l*f.1JI Entoral CAPSULES

for antibacterial 
against the toiirron co'Aluminum Feeding Dish Oravax TABLETS
Oral Bacterial Vacciil

^^j^g^l Spec a'ry coiled lac els.

! bo*!j o! |lummu<r. One (or foci th« 
 (tar lor wttr. Rodbw wctioi cops to prevent

Clothes PinsVaporizer-Humidifier
DIAMOND .. 
kardwiid, mUl siriif.

Wf (ruaraniMi. 

Vain 4.95

  All Vinyl Plastic Masks
  Flame Retardant Materials
  Colorful Screen Print Designs

TODDLERS DELUXE
Chow a* D«vil. fairy Pi in- CMice ol ClOMl, Rabbit,

'hi fentimni
hygienic power**/ 1 bit

1. CtCANItl
2. SOOTHES 
J. DCODOHIZF.S 
4. REFMtlHIS

Laundry Cart
CrtstliM ... Slip on cotton 
sneetiig »>tli clothes pm 
pot^t. Weitfed tutoular tteti 
Inme w 2 inch caslett

2.49

Poodle, Princess, Cat!
10

IIIValN ./9

Choice ot Hardy liar Hy, tipp/ the IHX), 
Wally Gator, DumDvm, louche' Turtle. 

4 h 14.
CENTURY

Heating Pad
!?«IS" with removable flan 
MI co<e'. Braille type 3 pov- 
tic/i switch Guaranteed lor 
one full y»iv

••12 H 2.29

Children's Costumes
Choice of 9 tfille«ent characters including 

. FREE Flaconette of 
fine quality Perfume 
See label for details
11 M. A Mn III. __

1.69 :s 79'

Spaceman, Clown, Pirate, etc , Suet 4 to

"Noodle" Mask Costumes
Ammal muks in lull 3 dimension. Assortment 
et b styles. S»M: 4 to 14, MtlfalM

Assortment of 6 Colorful Characters
Uct »u;,! ma;-;. 1 QQSweat Shirts

Waim. id! 100*. cotton 
styk with j>mried 

culls i waut. 
or fun

NT 1.29 ^ 1.49

PLAYTEX
"Living 
Glove"

FREE npht hand 
glove »itn pw 
chase o< pair.

Childm's KLUXE
A. ailment ol 6 styles Mith lavish
t on', of mr and |m$ei. 4 to M. 2.91 Value

Home Baiter Kit Of Scholia 
KUROTEX Gotten Linitf 

Nil Slip Grip
Hit Cum

Percolator-Decanter
COir-4 ti I tip capacity
... heat resistant giai!... 
to dnp pouting, sparkling 
metal collar ol strength i 
beauty. l>o proof.

2.98

SUPERIOR 
MOLESKIN

Save money! Cut your hair it home. 
Includes clippers, butck attach 
ments, como shears, oil and in 
structions.

Chocolates

"Masterpiices Ii
Clecelate" Milk, d<i(K 
vanilla chocolate, u- 
sorted delectable 
CMters.

feud1.30

IPAIDIM8

Football

"Pieiiettir"
In Insscip ...
Deep pebbled Dura- 
hide cover, while end 
stupes. Double raw
hide lacing.

2.29

SAV-M

Epsom Salts

U.S.P.-Super.or Quality 
An excellent bath salt.

,1 r ill.lei 33

A ntdinitd foot plunr for 
rtlltvinf prnturt oo ttadtr 
IJXMI, corai, cdlouMi, ion tow. 
tuily cut to dwiftd lit*.

Light Bulbs
Pri-tistii1 ... white iolbs 

with iisidi Instil

  40Wott
  60 Watt 

1  75Wott
  100 Watt

4r,.1.0Q

Binoculars
Pteci^ion engineered, hard coated lens, each 
with plastic protector. Indmdua! locus, center 
swivel lor wide angle range. Cowhide leather 
carrying case with strap. Guaranteed one year.

1850 23"

Ad Prices Prevail; Oct. 14th-17th

YOUR 
CHOICE

5020 W 190th St., Torronci
3 llnrkt w of Hawthornt Blvd.

Op*n 9 am to 10 p m Every Day

D R U O S T O M ft *
OPIN 9 AM-10 PM ... 7 DAYS A WilK


